Hydration Hay™ ORIGINAL Horse Hay Block is a premium blend of quality grass and alfalfa hay compressed into a convenient, lightweight block. Simply drop the block into a bucket of water and it will quickly absorb water to make palatable, moist hay. Recommended for all horses at all life stages.

**INGREDIENTS**
- Sun-cured Chopped Grass Hay (Timothy and Orchardgrass), Sun-cured Chopped Alfalfa, Vegetable Oil.

**GUARANTEED ANALYSIS**
- Crude Protein (min).........10.00%
- Crude Fat (min).............1.50%
- Crude Fiber (max)...........37.00%
- Ash (max).....................9.00%

**Soaking directions:**
Place one 2-lb Hydration Hay™ ORIGINAL Horse Hay Block in a large bucket. Add a minimum of 5 quarts of water. Allow product to absorb water prior to feeding (approximately 10 minutes). To facilitate more uniform absorption, flip the hay block halfway through soaking time. Additional mixing by hand may further accelerate water absorption.

**For feeding directions, please see the back of this insert.**

MANUFACTURED BY:
HEIDEL HOLLOW FARM, INC.
7419 Saegersville Road
Germansville, PA 18053

“A Family Farm Dedicated to Producing Quality Hay Products”